I’ve
waited
to
show
you
this...

meta maze
The Doloris’ Meta Maze, here you find a surreal world through
which you can get lost. More than 40 different rooms, made
to lose your sense of time and space and immerse yourself in
the experience. Without any kind of technology, no phones or
watches, you’ll make your way through 400 m2 of maze. Don’t
look for the exit right away, but enjoy your journey through
another dimension for as long as possible.

Watch: the Making of: Doloris

TICKETS META MAZE

TICKETS META MAZE

Ticket prices Monday and Tuesday
€ 19,Online
€ 18,10 to 19 persons
€ 17,20 or more persons

Ticket prices Wednesday through Friday
€ 21,Online
€ 20,10 to 19 persons
€ 19,20 or more persons

All prices include VAT
Group discounts are not valid during vacations and public holidays

rooftop
Doloris’ Rooftop serves worldly flavours in an all-day menu.
This is the place in Tilburg where street food is creatively
presented in a variety of small dishes. From drinks or dinners
with friends, to team events or workshops in combination
with a visit to Doloris’ Meta Maze, nothing is impossible and
we like to look along with you.

lunch dishes
OPTIONS
STEAK TARTARE

Focaccia, Beeftartare, Mustard, Egg yolk cream

BEET HUMMUS

Pita, Beet, Chickpea, Feta, Spring onion

COD CURRY RILETTE
Focaccia, Cod rilette, Yellow curry,
Prawn, Red onion
€ 12,00 p.p.

dinner packages
4 GANGEN
Walking dinner starts with pide with aioli and edamame
beans

€ 39,00 p.p.

Puffed celeriac with szechuan oil and hazelnut
Spicy tuna taco with cucumber-rettich salad and wasabi mayo
Rendang with rice and atjar
Pastel de nata with tropical mousse

WELCOME COCKTAIL
Cocktails will be prepared before
arrival. 1 cocktail per person.

€ 7,50 p.p.

Available from Friday through Sunday.

5 GANGEN
TABLE FULL
Let the chef surprise you who and discover flavors from € 42,50 p.p.
all over the world in several rounds. You start with bread
and beans after which dishes will be served in several
rounds. Available from Monday to Thursday.

Walking dinner starts with pide with aioli and edamame
beans

€ 45,00 p.p.

Puffed celeriac with szechuan oil and hazelnut
Spicy tuna taco with cucumber-rettich salad and wasabi mayo
Grilled aubergine with miso lacquer and cress salad
Rendang with rice and atjar
Pastel de nata with tropical mousse
Available from Friday through Sunday.
All prices include VAT

drinks packages
BEVERAGE
WELCOME COCKTAIL
Cocktails will be prepared before
arrival. 1 cocktail per person.

€ 7,50 p.p.

Minimum 3 hours. Every extra hour
is 8.50 p.p. per hour.
Beer
House wine
Soft drink

€ 28,50 p.p.

Coffee
Tea

BEVERAGE DELUXE
STREETFOOD BITES
5 streetfood bites per person

€ 8,00 p.p.

Minimum 3 hours. Every extra hour
is 12,50 p.p. per hour.
(Special) beer
House wine
Mixed drink

€ 37,50 p.p.

Soft drinks
Coffee
Tea

All prices include VAT

meetings
In addition to our experience and restaurant, we offer Doloris’
Meetings, a private room at our venue. This space is perfect
for a business meeting, brainstorming session, presentation
or workshop, and is also equipped with various facilities. The
room can be rented for one or more half-day sessions, or in
combination with a visit to the Meta Maze and Rooftop. We will
gladly assist you in meeting your requirements.

FACILITIES
Coffee
Water
49-inch TV screen
HDMI cable
Apple TV
Meeting OWL

Tea
Minibar

on subsequent calculation

Whiteboard
Flipchart

Artwork by Karmanoia

what our
guests say

‘‘To get to the rooftop you get into a very old elevator that
takes you there. Once you reach the top you will be amazed
by the charming and spacious interior. A beautiful and
cozy roof terrace. Especially when the sun went down there
was a romantic atmosphere.’’

‘‘Absolutely awesome! This was really an Alice in Wonderland,
Down the rabbit hole, red or blue pill experience. It was
absolutely amazing and I doubt I saw everything there was to
see. It’s an absolute must for thrillseekers and adventurers.’’

‘‘Lovely view over a city that seemed to be lost forever in the early nineties and
is now becoming the dynamic heart of Brabant. The food, atmosphere and
decor of Doloris are a reflection of this. Fresh, warm, varied and surprising.
Friendly service and an extremely varied audience in a post-industrial setting.
Let yourself be surprised, highly recommended.’’

DOLORIS
Spoorlaan 21
5038 CB, Tilburg
Meta Maze: itsme@doloris.nl
Rooftop: rooftop@doloris.nl
www.doloris.nl
013 208 405 8

Click here to submit a group request!

